
Stacy’s PTA Meeting Notes for Tuesday, 10/2/2018 
 

1. Call to order at 2:10. Present for PTA meeting: Kimberly Johnson, Tracy Jennings, Stacy 
Stavro, Caitlin Dempsey (via phone), Cassie Woolgar, Alex Cooper, Micki Seguin, 
Amanda Markle, Courtney Shanklin, Diana Leuschner, Lea Willem and Mike Willem. 

 
2. Approval of last meeting’s minutes (8/28/18)- Kim Johnson, 2nd Tracy Jennings. 

 
3. Tracy presented the treasurer’s income and expense report. Please see attached Income 

& Expense Compared to Annual Budget worksheet. 
 

4. Membership Update from Cassie- Crane’s class won the membership party and will 
receive a pizza party.  11 other classes reached at least 50%- earning them an otter pop 
party. Cassie will buy the otter pops and get them in the freezer for teachers, so they 
can hold their parties at their convenience. 

 
5. Parent’s Night Out- PNO was a success! Many have expressed interest in having another 

in the Spring but at a different location to switch things up a bit. Possibly somewhere in 
which we can have our own area and not as loud. 

 
6. Peter Piper Fundraiser night raised $650! The most we have earned from Peter Piper in 

past years. 
 

7. Movie Night- Friday October 26th. Doors will open at 5:30 and movie start at 6:30.  
Carbajal Family (Magic Touch Catering) and Rita’s Ice will be selling food at the event.  
We will also sell concessions including candy from Costco & soda.  Micki will look into 
getting bottled water donated from Fry’s.  Decided on movie to be Incredibles 2.  Stacy 
will purchase the digital copy.  Alex looking into popcorn to be donated from movie 
theaters.  We will use 3 different colored tickets for water, popcorn, and basket raffle.  
Michelle Semrow will be donating bags for popcorn.  Tonya Brock will be creating flyers 
and posters.  Kim will send out sign up genius for raffle ticket sales and movie night 
volunteer positions.  For basket raffle winners, we will plan on writing down winners on 
a poster instead of announcing. 

 
8. Meeting adjourned at 3:27 pm. 

 


